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BACKGROUND 
Between August and October 2006, sampling by Department of Environment and 

Conservation (DEC) and Swan River Trust officers found elevated levels of the boat 
antifoulant ingredient tributyltin (TBT) and some metals (mainly copper and zinc) in the 

slipways and outfalls of yacht clubs and marinas on the Swan River.  As some of the 

readings were very high, the Swan River Trust commissioned Oceanica Consulting Pty 
Ltd (Oceanica) to undertake a scientifically rigorous and current assessment of the TBT 

and heavy metal contamination adjacent to yacht clubs, marinas and slipping facilities 
along the Swan River, as well as background levels within the Swan River.  Data were 

collected to allow comparison of results against relevant human health guidelines and 
environmental quality criteria (see box at bottom of page).   

 

INTRODUCTION 

POTENTIAL CONTAMINATION SOURCES 

TBT may enter the river via two main routes: 

 

• Leaching from the hulls of vessels.  This 

depends on the volume of shipping using TBT 
antifoulant and the vessels involved (e.g. their 

size, how recently antifoulant has been 
applied, how well maintained they are); and  

• Hull cleaning and maintenance practices.  Hull 

cleaning can be carried out ‘in water’ 

(although this is not permitted within the 

Swan River), or in boat maintenance facilities 
on land.  If contaminated wastes are not 

properly contained, TBT from land-based 
maintenance facilities can enter the river by 

air (i.e. wind-blown paint flakes, or paint 

spray), site drainage or groundwater.   

 

TBT may also contaminate waters following the 
resuspension (disturbance by propeller wash or 

dredging) of contaminated sediments, or the 
shedding of paint flakes from vessels.  These 

potential sources of TBT contamination are shown 
in Figure 1.   

 

The shedding of paint flakes containing TBT is 
unlikely beyond the lower reaches of the Swan 

River, since only Australian vessels larger than 
25 m (if coated with TBT-based paints prior to 

2003), or international vessels, are allowed to use 
TBT-based paints.  The flaking of old paint layers 

from recreational vessels < 25 m long (if the hull 

is not well maintained or old TBT-based paints are 
still on the hull) could also be a potential source of 

contamination at some yacht clubs.   

 
Heavy metals present in antifouling paints (most 

are now copper-based) may also enter the river 

via leaching/flaking from hulls and/or from hull 
cleaning and maintenance areas, but may also 

enter the river from a variety of other sources.  
These include stormwater, corrosion of submerged 

metal structures (jetty piles, sacrificial anodes, 
anchors etc), and following the dumping of 

rubbish (e.g. discarded batteries, bicycles).   

 

POTENTIAL CONTAMINATION SINKS 

TBT and most metals attach strongly to sediment 
particles.  A potential ‘sink’ for TBT and metals is 

via attachment to suspended sediment particles, 
which then settle onto the seabed, becoming 

buried and stored in sediments.  TBT and metals 

therefore tend to accumulate in sediments.   

 

TBT undergoes degradation within well-
oxygenated sediments, with a half-life of one to 

five years, but possibly decades within sediments 
that are anaerobic (without oxygen).  The half-life 

for paint flakes is unknown.  Degradation of TBT 

occurs by progressive loss of its butyl groups 

(‘debutylation’) to form dibutyltin (DBT), then 

monobutyltin (MBT) and eventually inorganic tin.  
The degradation products DBT and MBT are much 

less toxic than TBT (ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000). 
 

Organisms potentially affected by TBT and metal 

contamination include fish larvae, fish and marine 

invertebrates (eg worms, molluscs, tiny 

crustaceans) living both on and within the 
sediment.   

 

Environmental Quality Criteria for sediments 

The National Interim Sediment Quality Guidelines (ISQG) (ANZECC/ARMCANZ 2000) have been adopted as 

Environmental Quality Guideline (EGQ) ‘Values’ for the assessment of sediments in local coastal waters of 
Western Australia.  Results below the EQG Value (equivalent to ISQG-Lows) indicate a very low risk of 

adverse ecological risk, results between the EQG Value and the EQG ‘Re-sampling Trigger’ (equivalent to 
the ISQG-Highs) are occasionally associated with adverse ecological effects, and results above the EQG Re-

sampling Trigger are often (but not always) associated with adverse ecological effects.   
 

The (human) Health Investigation Levels (HILS) in the State’s Draft Contaminated Sites Management 

Series (DoE 2003) were referred to.  The HILs used in this exercise were HILs-E, suitable for assessing 
‘parks, recreational open space and playing fields, includes secondary schools’. 
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Figure 1 – Conceptual diagram showing potential sources and sinks of TBT in the Swan River 
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STUDY METHODS 

Investigations were carried out at a total of nine yacht clubs within the Swan River, with three reference site 
locations also sampled (Figure 2).  Sampling focussed on the sediments at each site because this is where 

TBT and metals would tend to accumulate.   
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Figure 2 – Location of Swan River yacht club sites and reference sites sampled during the study 

 
Initially each yacht club was visited, and potential 

contamination sources (such as stormwater 

discharge points, boat cleaning areas, interceptor 
traps1) were identified.   

 
The locations for sampling sites were then 

determined, with sites generally located to either 
side (along-shore) and offshore from the 

anticipated main contaminant source(s).   

 
Replicate sediment samples were obtained from 

each site, using divers to collect cores (Figure 3).  
The top 3 cm of sediment was sampled and sent 

for analysis.  An additional deeper fraction (7-
10 cm) was collected at some sites and was stored 

frozen for subsequent analysis if required.   
 

                                                 
1
 Interceptor traps consist of some form of receiving 

basin in which heavy particles (such as paint flakes) are 
captured while water overflows and returns to the 
river/drainage system.   

In a separate but complementary exercise 

commissioned by yacht clubs, Belleng VDM 

undertook sediment sampling and some water 
column sampling immediately adjacent to each 

potential contamination source.   
 

A search of jetty piles at each yacht club was also 
undertaken by Oceanica, to obtain samples of 

mussels.  Mussels feed by filtering tiny particles 

from the water column, and are therefore good 
indicators of contaminant inputs.  Mussel samples 

also allow the potential risks to human health 
from the consumption of contaminated seafood to 

be directly assessed.  Where mussels could be 
found, three replicate samples each comprising 

10-15 individual mussels were collected, from 
within 1 m of the water surface. 

 

Sediment and mussel samples were tested for a 
range of metals; arsenic, cadmium, chromium, 

copper, lead, nickel, zinc and mercury; TBT and its 
breakdown products.   

Reference 1 

Reference 2 Reference 3 
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SEDIMENT RESULTS 

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS 
Water depths at the sites sampled for sediments 

varied from 1-2 m at Maylands and Claremont 

yacht clubs, to deeper than 8 m at Aquarama and 
East Fremantle yacht clubs.  Dense Halophila 

ovalis seagrass was recorded at a number of 
shallow sites, beyond the extent of the yacht club 

pens.   
 

Generally the sediments within the yacht clubs 

were composed of muds and silts, with the depth 
of oxygenated sediments reaching between 2 and 

5 cm below the sediment surface (Figure 3).   
 

 
Figure 3 – Sediment core (Swan Yacht Club) 

showing depth of oxygenated sediment 
 

HEAVY METALS 
Sediment quality immediately adjacent to 

potential contamination sources 

Belleng VDM undertook sampling of numerous 
sites immediately adjacent to identified potential 

contamination sources such as stormwater drains, 
slipways and interceptor trap outlets (Figure 4). 

 
Generally metal concentrations were below the 

EQG Value, apart from copper in samples at some 

sites at Aquarama, Royal Freshwater Bay, Perth 
Flying Squadron and Royal Perth yacht clubs, and 

zinc at one site at Perth Flying Squadron Yacht 
Club.  The concentration of copper at one site at 

Perth Flying Squadron Yacht Club exceeded the 
EQG Re-sampling Trigger.  The Health 

Investigation Levels (HIL – E levels) were not 

exceeded at any site.   

 

  

Figure 4–Interceptor trap (left) and 

nearshore discharge pipe (right) 
 

Sediment quality within and surrounding 
yacht clubs 

The concentrations of heavy metals in sediments 
at all sites were below EQG Values and Health 

Investigation Levels (HIL – E levels).   

 
TRIBUTYLTIN (TBT) 

Sediment quality immediately adjacent to 
potential contamination sources 

The EQG Re-sampling Trigger (70 µg/kg) was 
greatly exceeded at the majority of sites.  

Concentrations above 5000 µg/kg were recorded 

from some sites.   
 

These results suggest that relatively large 
amounts of organotins have historically or still are 

entering the river from point sources within yacht 
clubs. 

 

Duplicate sediment samples (material taken from 
the same sample and analysed separately) 

showed wide variation despite thorough 

homogenisation (mixing) prior to sub-sampling 

(Figure 5) and again prior to analysis.  The 
extremely high variation between duplicate 

samples suggests that TBT may be principally 
present in the form of paint flakes.  Very few paint 

flakes are needed to have a major effect on TBT 

levels, and would help to explain the high 

variability within sediment samples. 

 
The presence of paint flakes would suggest that 

the contamination could be relatively old, as in 
this form breakdown rates of TBT may be much 

reduced.   

 

Boundary between oxic 
(light brown) and 
anoxic (grey) sediment 
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Figure 5-Sediment sample thoroughly 
homogenised prior to sub-sampling 

 
 

Sediment quality within and surrounding 

yacht clubs  

The EQG Value for TBT (5 µg/kg) was exceeded at 
the majority of sites, with the EQG Re-sampling 

Trigger (70 µg/kg) also exceeded at eight sites 
(six clubs).  The concentrations of the breakdown 

products of TBT (DBT and MBT) were also 

generally high but below the concentrations of 

TBT, suggesting that either much of the 

contamination is relatively recent, or that the 
contamination is stored in low oxygen (anaerobic) 

sediments or in the form of paint flakes.  Deeper 
(3-10 cm) sediment samples taken from some 

sites suggested that TBT concentrations decrease 

quickly with increasing depth through the 

sediment. 

  

DISTRIBUTION OF TRIBUTYLTIN (TBT) CONTAMINATION 

Generally very high concentrations of TBT were recorded adjacent to slipways and hull pressure-
blasting/scrubbing areas, but rapidly diminished with distance from these sources.  Figures 6 to 14 show the 

pattern and extent of sediment contamination (by TBT) at the yacht clubs.   
 

 
Figure 6-TBT contamination surrounding the Swan Yacht Club (SYC) 

 
Figure 6 shows that at the SYC, two hotspots of TBT contamination were found; one adjacent to the main 

wash-down area and a second to the east.  Concentrations of TBT decreased rapidly with increasing 
distance from these points, but remained above the EQG Value across much of the club’s pen area. 
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Figure 7-TBT contamination surrounding Aquarama 
 

Figure 7 shows that at Aquarama, one hotspot of TBT contamination was found, adjacent to the main 
wash-down area.  Concentrations of TBT decreased rapidly with increasing distance from this point, though 

the EQG Value was exceeded across much of the club’s pen area. 

 

 
Figure 8-TBT contamination surrounding the East Fremantle Yacht Club (EFYC) 

 

Figure 8 shows that at EFYC, the principal hotspot of TBT contamination was located adjacent and directly 
offshore from the slip area.  However, additional hotspots were found to the east, and to the far west.  

Concentrations of TBT remained above the EQG Value across most of the club’s pen area. 
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Figure 9-TBT contamination surrounding the Royal Freshwater Bay Yacht Club (RFBYC) 

 
Figure 9 shows that at RFBYC, two hotspots of TBT contamination were found; one adjacent to the main 

wash-down/maintenance area where the interceptor trap discharge pipe is located, and a second to the 

north-northeast of the wash-down/maintenance area.  Concentrations of TBT remained above the EQG 
Value across most of the club.   

 

 
Figure 10-TBT contamination surrounding the Claremont Yacht Club (CYC) 

 
Figure 10 shows that at CYC, the principal hotspot of TBT contamination was located adjacent to the 

slipway.  Concentrations of TBT decreased rapidly with increasing distance from this area though the EQG 
Value was exceeded at sites offshore of the slipway.   
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Figure 11-TBT contamination surrounding the Perth Flying Squadron Yacht Club (PFSYC) 

 

Figure 11 shows that at PFSYC, the principal hotspot of TBT contamination was located adjacent to the slip 
and wash-down area.  The concentration of TBT exceeded the EQG Re-sampling Trigger level towards the 

centre of the pen area but then decreased rapidly with increasing distance from this area.   
 

 
Figure 12-TBT contamination surrounding the Royal Perth Yacht Club (RPYC) 

 
Figure 12 shows that at RPYC, three hotspots of TBT contamination were found; one adjacent to the main 

wash-down area, one to the west, adjacent to the boat ramp (though this could be an extension of the 

same hotspot), and a third adjacent to a stormwater outlet draining the car park.   
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Figure 13-TBT contamination surrounding the South of Perth Yacht Club (SPYC) 

 
Figure 13 shows that at SPYC, one hotspot of TBT contamination was found adjacent to the main slipway 

and wash-down area.  Concentrations of TBT fell rapidly with increasing distance from these points, but 
remained above the EQG Value across much of the club’s pen area.  The elevated concentration recorded 

to the north (161.6 mg/kg) is likely to be the result of contaminated sediments being transported from the 

main hotspot by the prevailing water currents (David Harries pers comm.).   
 

 
Figure 14-TBT contamination surrounding the Maylands boat maintenance facility 

 
Figure 14 shows that at Maylands, the concentration of TBT was high adjacent to the slipway and within 

the pens but decreased rapidly beyond the extent of the pens.   
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IMPLICATIONS FOR SWAN RIVER ECOLOGY 

Heavy Metals 

Concentrations of metals at the majority of sites 
were below EQG Values, indicating a low risk of 

adverse ecological effects.   
 

Tributyltin (TBT) 

Even at extremely low concentrations (1-2 ng/L), 

TBT can cause chronic (long-term) and acute 

(short-term) poisoning of non-target species.  Low 
levels of TBT can affect a wide range of organisms 

including algae, zooplankton, molluscs, fish larvae 
and even birds (Figure 15) and marine mammals.  

However, gastropod molluscs are particularly 

sensitive to TBT.   

 

 
Figure 15-Moorhen in the Swan River at 

Maylands 

 
An organism’s ability to metabolise and excrete 

TBT, as well as how an organism feeds (e.g. filter 

feeding) are key factors which are most likely to 

influence TBT accumulation in an organism’s body 

and its toxic effects.   

 
Several studies have suggested that TBT-

contaminated sediments may cause significant 
impacts to marine organisms.  It has been found 

that deposit-feeding molluscs absorb TBT from 

contaminated sediment during feeding, with 

sediment-bound TBT particularly significant.  It is 

therefore likely that the growth, reproduction and 
even survival of infauna and epifauna at sites 

exhibiting high concentrations of TBT are being 
affected.  However, such effects are likely to be 

limited to those areas within and immediately 

surrounding the yacht clubs exhibiting high TBT 

concentrations, so effects within the river as a 

whole are likely to be minimal.  The effects of the 
bioaccumulation of TBT are even more difficult to 

predict, but may have wider-reaching impacts.   
 

IMPLICATIONS FOR HUMAN HEALTH 

Heavy Metals 

The Health Investigation Levels (HILS) provide 
some indication of potential impacts on human 

health due to direct contact with the sediments.  

However, the risk of direct contact is likely to be 
lower than for people using terrestrial recreational 

areas.  As all metals concentrations recorded within 
the sediments in the study were well below the HIL 

values, it can be concluded that the risks to human 
health due to metals in yacht clubs sediments in 

the Swan River are low.   

 
Tributyltin (TBT) 

No HILs for organotins have been developed.  
However, it is very unlikely that people would 

ingest sediments from these sites, so the risk of 
exposure to TBT can be considered low.   

 

 

MUSSEL RESULTS 

HEAVY METALS 
Samples of mussels were obtained from jetty piles at Swan Yacht Club, East Fremantle Yacht Club, Royal 

Freshwater Bay Yacht Club, Perth Flying Squadron, Royal Perth Yacht Club and South of Perth Yacht Club.   
 

The median concentration of metals within the mussel tissue samples (from three replicate samples of 10-15 

mussels) were generally well below Australian food guidelines.  In relative terms, zinc was present at the 
highest concentrations, probably due to its use on vessel hulls to prevent corrosion, its use on galvanised steel 

structures and its presence in stormwater.   
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TRIBUTYLTIN (TBT) 

The concentrations of TBT within mussel tissue 

samples from each site were found to vary, with 
samples from Swan, East Fremantle and Perth 

Flying Squadron yacht clubs exhibiting the highest 
levels (Table 1).   

 

Table 1- Median mussel TBT concentrations 
(highest recorded concentration given in brackets) 

(ng Sn/g wet weight) 

Site TBT 

Swan_MID 28 (50) 

East Fremantle_MID 113.5 (140) 

Royal Freshwater Bay_NE 1.9 (9.1) 

Perth Flying Squadron_MID 50 (76) 

Royal Perth_MID <1 (<1) 

South Perth_MID 4.6 (7.1) 

 

Intra-site variability was high, with replicates from 
each site often exhibiting markedly different 

concentrations (for example the concentration of 
TBT within replicate samples from Perth Flying 

Squadron ranged from 15 ng/g to 76 ng/g).   
 

IMPLICATIONS FOR MUSSEL ECOLOGY 

Heavy Metals 
A comparison of concentrations recorded during 

this study with concentrations recorded from 
farmed Cockburn Sound mussels, which are 

assumed to be uncontaminated, shows that the 
range of metals concentrations are generally 

similar.  Exceptions were the concentrations of 

cadmium, copper and zinc, which were 
approximately twice as high in Swan River mussels.  

This degree of contamination may be causing sub-
lethal effects on the mussels such as reduced 

growth or a reduced ability to survive disease or 
adverse environmental conditions such as heat 

stress or low salinity.   

 

Tributyltin (TBT) 

It is likely that TBT will affect each stage of a 
mussel’s life cycle (planktonic larvae, juvenile and 

adult) in a different way.   
 

It has been estimated that the minimum TBT 

concentrations which would cause significant 

reductions in growth rates of juvenile mussels are 

100 ng/L for seawater and 1500 ng/g for tissue.   
 

A three-level division of effects of varying levels of 

TBT in mussel tissue (wet weight) has previously 

been determined as follows: 
 

1.  4-36 ng/g – virtually no significant effects 
observable in adult mussels; 

2.  36-146 ng/g – moderate TBT inputs (no 

description of effects given); and 

3.  >146 ng/g – heavy TBT inputs; significant 

biological effects in adult mussels that can be 
measured. 

 
Based on the above categories of impact, the data 

obtained in this study indicate that TBT inputs may 

be affecting mussel growth rates at Swan, East 

Fremantle and Perth Flying Squadron yacht clubs. 

 
IMPLICATIONS FOR HUMAN HEALTH 

Heavy Metals 
Metal levels in the mussels harvested during this 

study complied with guidelines for the maintenance 

of seafood safe for human consumption, indicating 

that in terms of the metals investigated during this 
study, they were safe for human consumption. 
 

Tributyltin (TBT) 
Organotins have an endocrine disrupting ability.  A 

tolerable daily intake (TDI) of approximately 15 µg 

of TBT (6000 ng of Sn) per person per day (for a 
60 kg person) has been set by organisations 

including the World Wildlife Fund and the World 
Health Organisation.  Some studies have suggested 

that TDIs are being reached in some parts of the 
world.   

 

Based on the highest concentration recorded during 
this study (140 ng Sn/g wet weight), an individual 

would only need to consume 43 g of mussel flesh 
(approximately 6 mussels) each day in order to 

reach the TDI.  However, a study commissioned by 
the Swan River Trust to review the possible 

implications to human health of the consumption of 

contaminated mussels from the Swan River (Golder 
Associates 2007) found the risks to be negligible.  

The risks were considered negligible because: 
 

• The consumption of seafood is a relatively small 
part of the Australian diet; and 

• Daily consumption of mussels in a quantity 

necessary to exceed the TDI is unlikely to be 
sustainable from the stock found on yacht club 

pylons (Golder Associates 2007). 
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RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TBT IN 

SEDIMENTS AND MUSSELS 

High concentrations of TBT in mussels were not 

always associated with high concentrations of TBT 
in sediments.  This may indicate that the sediment 

sampling locations missed a ‘hot spot’ of sediment 
contamination which is present elsewhere within 

the site and is leading to a high degree of 
contamination of local mussels.  The differences in 

the sediment and mussel concentrations may also 

indicate that there are active sources of non-

particulate TBT close to the piles from which the 

mussels were collected.   
 

TBT IN SEAWATER 

Belleng VDM undertook water quality sampling at 

sites adjacent to the main slipway/cleaning area of 

each club, with three replicate surface samples 
tested for TBT and its breakdown products DBT and 

MBT.  TBT was detected within most of the samples 
taken.  Concentrations of TBT in exceedance of the 

ANZECC/ARMCANZ (2000) trigger value for 95% 
species protection (6 ng/L) were recorded from 

Aquarama, Perth Flying Squadron, Claremont and 

South of Perth yacht clubs.  Concentrations of TBT 
in exceedance of the ANZECC (2000) trigger value 

for 90% species protection (20 ng/L) were recorded 
from Aquarama (33 ng/L) and Perth Flying 

Squadron (28 ng/L) yacht clubs.  These data 
suggest that active sources of TBT are present 

within these clubs, and that TBT is not solely 
present in the form of paint flakes within the 

sediment.   

 

MANAGEMENT MEASURES CURRENTLY 

IN PLACE 

During the initial site visits conducted at each club, 

only Royal Freshwater Bay and Swan yacht clubs 
reported the interceptor trap to be working properly 

and cleaned regularly.  Several clubs had no 
system of interceptors in place to prevent the 

return of paint flakes etc to the river (Figure 15) 
and South of Perth Yacht Club reported that their 

interceptor traps had not been operating effectively 

until November 2006.  Aquarama and Royal Perth 

Yacht Club have had interceptor traps in place for 

about 10 years, but it was noted that either they 
are not routinely cleaned, or that hull scrapings 

may still enter the river via other pathways (i.e. 
stormwater runoff from maintenance areas (see 

Figure 16)).  Perth Flying Squadron Yacht Club had 

an interceptor fitted in summer 2007.  

Figure 16-Debris adjacent to surface drain 
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